**LEGEND**

- TEMP ROAD CLOSURE ** see note below
- ROAD CLOSED
- ROAD CLOSED TRAFFIC
- CITY VEHICLE
- DETOUR ROUTE
- PUBLIC PARKING
- ALLEY
- DETOUR/ROAD CLOSED AHEAD

**SPECIAL EVENT** NO PARKING – BOTH SIDES Main St., Peck St., & Graham Ave.

CMS - on Main and Lakeshore advising of event/road closure/detour

**REMOVE/MOVE TEMP CLOSURES AFTER PARADE**

**ROAD CLOSURES: 8:00 AM to 10:00 PM**

- **Library St.** - closed at Spring & Line Sts.
- **Lakeshore Dr.** - closed at Main St.
- **Limited Ave.** – Spring St. to Main St.
- **Sulphur St.** – Spring St. to Main St.
- **Chestnut St.** – Peck St. to Prospect Ave.
- **Main St.** – Lakeshore St. to Heald Ave.
- **Graham Ave.** – Spring St. to Chestnut St.

**DETOUR ROUTE – Parade (12PM – 6PM)**

N/B-Lakeshore to Country Club to Mill to Ave 6 to Franklin or Sumner to Main

S/B- Main to Franklin to Ave 6 to Lakeshore

**Post Parade:** Lakeshore to Spring to Franklin or Sumner to Main / Main to Sumner or Franklin to Spring to Lakeshore / Franklin to Main to Spring to Lakeshore / Franklin to Main to Interstate

**SLED RUN**

**WINTERFEST 2019**

**SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7TH**

3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

130 South Main Street, Lake Elsinore, CA 92530

951-674-3124

**Parade Parking**

in Dirt Lot

**Parade Staging**

on Lakeshore

**Stage**

**Tree Lighting**

6pm

**CMS**

**SANTA VILLAGE**

**CITY PARK**

**LIBRARY ST.**
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